
C PLEASANT HOUEUS.

Tho Restlo!s Boy ln Church. niîînc4:n tny wth you no longer. 1 '"Tell me iiow you nînaged te got the te chaff a litle. but vu hopeF vu are
1mwlietune mitwlt8have aoked (ad te b. a father andI a palier tae tart ItIzny lad." gentlemdan."*Ilowlieturs ad tist iiothler ta yoil. Always bc kind ta pavan, "That arn't. liard, sir. 1 jest liaid a Il But I Insiet ution It," vas the answer;,And 110%V lia e Prgeiti p;rîiy for hiin avary day. and bring him talk with granny. and ofloed ta giva w> "there la notblng ta bho ashamed of-li rattlisiîg bhie une lhomn t figat. Soin time ha wili bc My hn'porth a' millk that a gives me exccpt the spellilg : that's a littIe shuuky,

lo w unrs ie e o churc Rond ta us agaln." muet (daye, if sh(- wouild hîy me pavper l'Il admit; but eabc won't cura ln theOurwIo wihebo 11 huchThose wvords e icde Inte ntead. Yeu knnîv, sr. car' ît long. lenet. Road It, Hardy. and Judge for
The caneut ndeUh>'ung hcai't. As the yenra paseed, sha 'T'he panisl dactor sayu' that a few moenthe youraelf."Tho eanes an atllforgot utram not. Site iived te save. of cold weather may finish ina off, and a Thus utged. Hardy took It, shame-lie attei..jiu ivlli a wlll. Sho round a Prient] ta comfort and sas- drap of milk ain't inucl int give up for facedly enaugh, and read it. Firet lie

Whlite the alur3 hi told tailn. lier Sundny-school teacher led nîy biessedl Jeus. Are peuple lhappy as laughied, thon swallowed oui3piciaueBly;
0f norne liteabold, lier Into close comamuinion wlth the One bava lots ta givo hlm, air ?' and as ho flnishod. tlirew IL upon theOur (lear, titiîglttui biu> ln litiIrcli whoîa i acquaintcd wlth grief. and sea The visiter sighed a dee igh." Ah, tabla again, and rubbed tho back of lis

learnedl 11w truce le the promise,- Cast lad, yen are a great deal happier la this band acrois his cyca, as If troublaitBut aur glati surprise thx boirden tupon the Tord. and ho ai wrclched roam, malcing sacrifices for with dimneils of vision.
As hIle thoagltful e>ca sustain thoo' Jesus, thatn thousanduu who prafeas ta be- IlPehaw ! If Ilhadt a love-lutter Ilke
Areo wce tu a unI dspir Whou Rutht was sixteen yeare of age, long ta hlm, and ivha have tima, talents, tiîat,"- and then waes alent.As o titheath liirlier father fell ii Ill. lt constitution %vas andi manay, and do littlo or nothlng for Il Fair play !" crled one af tho others0f hise lttlo sister Ini church. ishattered and for saine tinio theo was Illm." with an îineasy laugh.

Stliaehnagtytict1ies lîttle borie of hie recovery. At lmet ho "Tiîey don't know hlm, sir. Knawin' IlT'il read It ta you, bays," said their* tl ahnuht rc ln began taeaniend. He had now Unie ta la lovin', and Iodan' is (loin'. Tt ain't friand, "and 1 think you'Il agree wlth*At a look fron the oyes 1 ok at his pst lire sobarly. Hae aw love wvthout." tme that It'e a model love-latter."
Of s o tnhseB e a itner 1 how unkînd nnd unfaithful lie hadt heen "'Yeu are right. Tom. But haw about bitl oween dear Papa,-

Wh h sbtt itnreurita is wle and chlld. Ha wae ivrctched. yoîîrsehf ? ir..îîst begin by makfng 1' sa mi Praire every nite and Wen 1lier mschlIaýue boy lncuciiila in this condition of mind, Ruth your life brighter. How would you 111<0 ki yure Pictehura 1 Ask god te bles
Another trick cotrnes i entered the raam. and nelied If elle might ta end yaur days la ana of those homos you. good hi Papa yure beet gurl.'
Yeu. hie finger ho drums, rend ta litai theolad, aId etory of Christ for cripplo lads. where yau wauld bc _____

Or his *korchief lna pread and his love for a alafut world. Her r.ursed and cnrcd for. and where yau
AIlavr ished-eweet v'oice and blessed meslsage soathed would sec the trees and fiowcre, and heur JUNIOR flPWORTHI LEAQUE.

Aiili vr isetaahlbond hu- hbis traubled epirit. and at the saine time the birde Bing ? I cauld get you IntoPRY -MEiGTPO
Andatllwetao hm u huchdeepened ie digut %vith is former ne of them fnt very far froin My home P ANAR Y17, 1897P.

frles traubiesoma'1 lea. Ilire. Ruth cantlntied ta rend ta. and If yau hIlked It, Ten." jNU 1,187
i'mbaud a cnfeapray for, her father, until ho boeld "thie The weary lad look'ed wletfuliy Ittu Jeails ln the ternpl.-ILuke 2. 40-52.

mbua nde the bo, ILmb of God, wha tak-eth away the ains the man's kindly face. and after a fewI A baba le alwaYs an lnteresting lîttie
Butth eirfaatheboaîr noise. of the world." James Craig arose frani noments' silence answered " lThank'ee creature. Jeaus Christ wvas a baba, inWith teir fu and te bis ick-be a newman lnChrist Jease. sir, I've beard tell of 'cm afore. hbit I pern lkaiotrbbs. Ie

An osuoywat hm ncioc inceforth his watchward was.-1cnantaniu o i os hnh le growth excited the admiration of ail bc-
Such children you inow. do ail things tbrough Christ vhte lbard. I miglit get taken Up with thei botiers. As the law af Mases required
Long. long yîars ego, istrengtheneth me." things a bit toa much, and l'il rather bc ail parents ta *presenit their children ln
Dit! nat trouble thp Lard, i nco agaln the home af Jamea Crala looltin' ai hlm, and carr>ia' on this eore the temple at a certain agie, se the par-
Though his disrildea iere bored. i la a hîappy one--as happy as It can lie jwork till ho comtesta fetch me. plenty enteaof Jesus attended ta the raqufre-

go we'hl kýtep them near him ln church 1 withaut Mlary. Ofttn In the twilight t f joy for a boy hIke me te hava a mani- mente af the law, andi having donc thîs
they ait and talit a? ber vile dled when slan iviîiî lîîm tp tiieru tiîrough etorîiity." they returnet borne te Nazareth There

ayee they may Ilgood-nlht," andi Ruth are recordeti ln aar lesson ta wh,!h 'vo
OUR PERIODIC.ALS: frtrthae ahe: tlomIonthenialletdS&VED BY A EE m s everai OutrestingInciens cw:id

PK YAI-PSTOSra£i.whlch hange thie mette. whlch she le Un the 4thi of May. ln the >ear 175,bctoe famîiar wIth these Incidents.
FER E.%U- PSTAGEFREE weavlng Into her now life. "De thau when George the Third vas king," versa 40 telle of his grovth. WbVen

Th ff.th hops. h ms ntraiag.t.faithfuh unie death, andt i hl gire therera a tPrsot a-fwrchildren do net grow In strength theîr
Mo" popul . tewreiw sdnm PWesm ououlaianbecomeeoa crown of life." cild h Bye a vessel o nneylînh prues are greatly concerne. Christ

bleiiiclist IIIgadne lantiltoiyiew, 96 p.' ontly vrwhtda trlt b e-'iser every day. The grace o? Goti 'as
ChitiSal(;tlnansd beMist tinad HOW TOM WON A SOUL. rible report, and looking out ta-I tpdin hlm. Chîlti plety 'vas developei

lit%'lew.......... .......... -.... .. Il75 h on hycur mte n li.We cidl aal fl
iIadtiio ai'd flcvew OuadLian and onWaxd <t"tnontd akepal'ar h onete oW et nglubismparenahiltilcapable o 10v-n

,,ge.er............._ ,*......Il w Tam salit.Il, t ntd t epatexplosion hail accurred on board. T ho lghsarneholcpbecfovg
1180 W- ieva.n. Iblftax. weeky ............... . i o h2bese est yei. e apwte aai haitiexplotied ! In a Gati.

5ud4-S~ioo ianer 5 p~.St.,rnnll..... thaught how ho cauld blesti others wlth few minuîtes tih ehlp 'vas envelaped la A ~.~T
5 cotd 8pie* ix4W weekl.,t-nd.. b 03> ': * u* t It. Hie bcd etooti close by the iindow ;flaines, and th( people an boardseeeklng Tho Fat of the Passover vas instî-

plest lieur. 4 f..4tO.. Wckl. sngle copieâ.. 0o 10stl, whlch 'vas low, and eomehow ha gat the' best meania of escape. A large naun- tutedte t keap lu mind the dliverance of
lécuth& oies............... ..... . . ) 2 nil anti paper, and wrate out tiiferaent ber of persona hast tiocir lives-soma by thc people froni the bandage of Egypt.

Scai.cam, fortnigi>tI>'. lîu than eu cpî a0 i_'texte îvhich ha would folitianti pray aver, drowning. Iu attenipting tae wim ashore. The feast 'vas celebrateti ut Jerusalem.
10 opis wid upwaii..................aci.% nd then drap Into the nolsy street ho- At the moment of the explosion a marinae Thosa who liveti a distance from the cityUappr DZYZItouinijght .lem th=tel> copie% *()12 ow. diracteti: Ta the passer-hy-please on board 'vas seatati ln hie berth wlth junydtîhrl opne.bt oiooples &rd uin.A &d ), ornydthte l opals " o

bDe t Dojf. 1% eekl>'. otrea ..... ou, rend." He hopeti that by this xncane lis vite and child-a dear little baby- lng andi returning. Whien Christ 'vas
per quarter . .. .......... 0( ortnine mlght bear of Jesue and bile salve- boy, a ycar and cight manths aId. Flati- Lvtehve yearo aid, they went up as Usuel,nle.roal.i Jnonuil, 100 cpie pe:,onth . r tion. This service of love taithfully jirg ail hories af escape ta ha ln vain, jandi when thoy returned their eaoinvaslieAbLef.qiartrly0063

Quari' - ell 5 sji Dy vie er 4c rendered vent an for several 'veeke. the marinae'vent to the pens wlixere wera lust. Hie parents could neot couceive
àoe; 2pr 0;per quarter, Co a nhen ana evenlng ha hoardi a strange kept the cattie for the food of the crew. 'ucht hati hecome a? hlm, and those wha

dotn; oc.petinfootstep, anti immedlately aftcrwards a The animais; were, of course, la a state are parents can understand their anxlety.
1I3IM ICIcS. tal, 'vail-dresseti gentleman entared the of 'vilti excîtament and fenir, but seizing They sought ibtd ntfdhm

>otdaut hook and 'uibihbînx flouxe, Toroto. r.om andt k bisseat >y the lad'a ed- afill-grwflsheep, the man tled hie untîl they hlm, bout t i ote nti hlm
0. IV. CuM, P. îîUxms aida. I"So yau are the lad wha draps lttIe boy ta the creature's back, andiht ogthmtretas

%870 e. 0aiberine lt., Wi rmfockflo01,, texte frain the wIndaw, are you "?' ho dropped thein bath overboard, saying, 'vEE SIE li AS EOVND).
MOOZSI imlfa, .& asked klndly. Il Thîere, titra ta the landi, and Goti b. Hoevas In Uie temple. Tt 'vas a eue-

______________II_ Yes," salitiTam. hrightening- up. with you." tom of the people ta consuit their rulers,
"Have you hoard as saie ne ahs got Thea-%vite now ieaped Inta the sea, andi or those who 'vers supposeti te under-

i TT ld of ane ?I" ta hushanti fallowcd anti supporteti her. stand the varlous matters Pertailng taPleasant n ours* " Phenty, lad, plenty ! Would you ha- At length they were pîcked Up hy a bont j the affaire o? avcry-tiay lite, more os-Ileve It if I talti yau that I pleketi up anc that bai heen sent out te roetue the pecîally such as pertaînei ta thaîr epîri-
A PAPER FOR OUR YOUNG FOLK last evening, anti Goti hlcssed ILtet my sufferers. At the same tImne the ehecpI tuai 'velfara. Uce'vas flot disputlng,

soul ?7" etruek out for landi *ith its preclous only hearIng questions anti their 2an-
Rer. 'W .Wtbrow, IL., ditor. Il1 can helleve la God'a word daing burden, and was rescet by the epecta- swers. He teck part lu the conversa-anythlng. sir," Sait] the lad humhly. tare on shore, who rusheti forvard ta tien, ant i dspinycti suchi goadotsnl

"lAnti I urn comae, saiti the gentleman, mneet It, anti raleaseti the dhilti The the part 'whlch ha o Lo, tliat ail present
TORONTO. JANUARY 9, 1897. "ta tharîk you personally."' littla ?ellow 'vas vcry scion restoredte a vers astonisixet at the wisdom 'whlch ho

-Z =:Z Il "Not me, sir! I only dae the writ- his parente. littla Uic verge for hie dIsplayeti. Hie course of canduct 'vasln' ; ho doonc the blessin'." strange exparIeÉcea anti narrow escape se unnuui, anti bis knowiedgc se farRUTM'8 FIDIILTY A"l] REWA.RD. **Anti Yeu are happy- ln this work for from tiaath. superlor te> that o? othera a? similar uge
DYV 0. il. &Itms5TRO.ý0, B.A. Christ ?I" that 'woncter 'vas axclted.

"Coi.ldn't ho bappler. sir. 1 don't
Ruth Craig 'vas tha only chilldo? James thlnk nothin' o? the pain lunrny back. for A LOVE LETTER. 5L'BJECT Te luts rAitkETS

anti Mary Craig. Their home vas lu shan't 1 bo glati when I sec hlmi, ta tell Ho hurricti up ta the office us souan as Versa 49. Ha daefnot blaxue thora
the quaint Engllsh village of -- hlm that as sooni us I knowed about hlm ha cntercd the hotel, anti 'ithout 'valt-j for seeking hlm, but ha asks why they
Hanppy. indeeti, 'vre thay untîl Ruth's I tit ilah that I couldtet serve hima? I lng ta regîster, laquireti aagerly: dld se. %a though thcy xnlght have known
thirti birthday. The first shadaw au- suppose You gets lots ' chances, don't "*Any letter for mie V"I that hac'voulti ha properlY employeti.
tered the home urben the husbanti anti yer, sir T" The clark sertei out a package with a Tet aur young frientis remember that uit
fater came ln on the ovening o? thut i ".Ah. lad, but 1 hava neglecteti thema;i negligant attcntIojý that coIaes wlth thc ugo n? twelve Jesus 'vas inteut about
day untier tha Influence of strong drink. bahutGoti belphng me, 1 mean ta begln practice, thon fippai oua--a very emali bi~s rFathee's business. This lea2an ex-
The youp. 'vite loveti ber hiusbaxiti uvlth afrcsh. At homo la the country 1 bavaei n,-ou thie coluntar. The tra.velling j ample for ail, bath yaung anti. id. Not
ail the etrength of a truc anti tender 'vo- a slck lard dying. I hati tacorme ta tawn m jan taok ItL'vlth a curlous saille. Ho 1 toe youug ta love Gad, not tue young
mani. Ber nature 'vas goutle ant imlhd. on pressing business. When 1 kisseti emîleti more au he reati IL Thon, oh- ta do goad. There are more promisesThe bitter pang a? sorroiv and sbanie hlm gooti-byc, ho wIld, ' Father, 1 'vîshlilotis o? the other travallers, 'vho ln faveur of early plety thon le geuerally
tant enterati her lire tounti no expres. that 1 hai donc somte gooti for Jasus, 1 jostîcti hlm, ha laid It gently againet his beliaveti, until the Scriptures, are ex-sion lan'varda. Her onhy rebuke 'vas Cannot bear ,ta meet hlm empty-huntied.' lips anti actually klssed It. A louti amIned. Persoa may do gooti, anti thhiî
the tainglei expression o? itY anti grief anti the 'vords stuck to me al day long, tlatigh sturtîct i hm.é ho likia Jesus, ln a varlety o? ways.urhlch resteti upon ber counitenanca 'vhen anti the noxt day, toa, untîl the ovcnîng IINow, look bore, aid felow." saiti a
ahc raidi ",goat-bye" ta Jrmes on thae vhcn an I 'vas papsing dawa Uthe treot 1lotitivole, Ilthat %wan't da, you know. 1IISZDY' YYZIeH
folmaning morning as ha set out to his 'aur little paver tell ounuiy hat. 1I1Tao spoony for anythlng."u He fuiîfilledtheUi law iu every particulur.
dily teih. openct ILi anti rend, 'I muet uvrk the 1 Saiti the travelling ma, I"Thrtt letter Ho titi flt forget tho tiret commantiment

Jamnes toit the reproach knyati vorka o? hilm that sent me 'vhle It l la 15 ram my hast girl." with promise, 'vhIch Yeu 'wIlI remein-
promîseti himsehf many time3 thantay 1 day . the night cometh, when no mnan The admission 'vas seo unexpccted that lier rendrle, "Honour thy father andi thy
tlîut ho 'vouiltinover ment it igaîn. Ho eau uork.' (John 9. 4.) It Bcemet i hke thCty saliti no more until they bai aaten mother." Hope al aur reanders 'vit] ra-Iaîied ln the struggle 'vith avîl as*manyj a cammunti tram heaven. I have pro- a goot i tlnar, anti vers scateti together member this commantint.
another bas donc. Ho scion ceaseti nt- fessed ta ha a Christian for t'vcnty-two lu a cbums recum. Thon they hegan Versa 52 la ramarkable for Ite compre-
trading thc village church on Sunda>- years. my lad, and lviien 1 matie In- ta batiger hlm. iensive character. Wo do flot know e?
, lvth hie faxily. The day 'vas noir àquiries and founti Sut wha tiroppei theso Il"It'e na Use, Yeti have got ta reati ILtetaanother that nmay ha consîdaret i Is equal.
.spent lai the fie or lu ane of the village tracts inta the etreet, anti Whb: 'a us," salit one of thorm; "'va 'vaut te kuow This verse gives lue ail the kna'vledgo
lune. Hie tescent 'vas rapiti, anti la jdune, It se shamoti anti humbltne tha al about your beet girl." 've eau abtain a? Jesus Christ froin his
rte. years Mary tieti of a braken heart. 1 tieterminedtiet go home anti work for "lSa Yeu abat]," naîi the ouea atdresseti, t'vclfth year until his thîrtlcth. White

WVhen tlîe nother round her carthlv the saine ?Master that you are servlng se with great coolaes. "l'Il giva yau the It is brie?, hauw Important ILl. le. Jesuslire drarulos naur an anti,elle calleci faithfully." latter, anti you can rend It for yoursclves. increase in la vstios anti stature, anulin
l(uith, naw a briglit, loi ing chilti o? eight Tears of JOY were rolllng dowu the Thora ILtlleII" anti he laid It on the table, faveur with Goti anti man." If 've clinyears, to ber hetisîde. lcIssed ber a ast Ild'aac. "I'IeImcI ir"b. '1guas net," salti onc who ahui been ail. do th).% we ohalasrth gas
faweil, anti saiti. IlMy dear, dear girl, saIt. "altogother tue mudh." j the loudest la dcmautlng It "vie 111<. antioflf,.


